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AmendingtheactofJune2, 1915(P.L.736),entitled,asamended,“An actdefining
theliability of anemployerto paydamagesfor injuries receivedby anemploye
in thecourseofemployment;establishinganelectivescheduleof compensation;
providing procedurefor the determinationof liability and compensation
thereunder;and prescribingpenalties,”bringingcertainoccupationaldiseases
underthe act andproviding for thepaymentof compensation.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Clause(k) of section108,andsubsection(d) of section301,
act of June2, 1915 (P.L.736),known as “The PennsylvaniaWorkmen’s
CompensationAct,” reenactedandamendedJune21, 1939(P.L.520),and
amendedor addedOctober17, 1972(Act No. 223),areamendedandsaid
section 108 is also amendedby addinga clauseto read:

Section108. Theterm“occupationaldisease,”asusedin thisact,shall
meanonly the following diseases.

(k) Silicosis in any occupation[other than in and around a coal mine,]
involving direct contactwith, handling of, or exposureto the dust of silicon
dioxide.

(q) Coal worker’s pneumoconiosis,anthraco-silicosisand silicosis
(also known as miner’s asthma or black lung) in any occupation
involving direct contact with, handling of, or exposureto the dustof
anthracite or bituminouscoal.

Section 301. * * *

(d) Compensation for silicosis, anthraco-silicosis, coal worker’s
pneumoconiosisor asbestosis,shallbepaidonly whenit is shownthat the
employehashad an aggregateemploymentof at leasttwo years in the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,during a period of ten years next
precedingthe dateof disability, in an occupationhaving a silica, coal or
asbestoshazard.

Section 2. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 305.1. Any compensationpayable under this act for

silicosis,anthraco-silicosisor coal-worker’spneumoconiosisasdefined
in section108 (q)for disability occurring on or afterJuly 1, 1973orfor
death resulting therefrom shall be paid asfollows: if the disability
beginsbetweenJuly 1, 1973andJune30, 1974,inclusive, theemployer
shall pay twenty-fiveper centumand the Commonwealthseventy-five
per centum;if thedisability beginsbetweenJuly 1, 1974,andJune30,
1975, inclusive, the employer shall pay fifty per centum and the
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Commonwealthfifty per centum;if the disability begins betweenJuly
1, 1975andJune30, 1976,inclusive,theemployershall payseventy-five
per centumand the Commonwealthtwenty-fiveper centum;and if the
disability begins on or afterJuly 1, 1976, all compensationshall be
payableby theemployer.The proceduresfor paymentofcompensation
in suchcasesshall be asprescribedin the rules and regulationsof the
department.

Section3. This act shall take effect immediatelyandshallbe subject
to theexposuredateofJune30, 1973assetforth in clause(2) of subsection
(c) of section301 of theact to which this is an amendment.

APPROVED—The6th day of December,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a true andcorrect copy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
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